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FLEMING’S PRIME STEAKHOUSE & WINE BAR TO HOST
DINNER BENEFITING PETIT FAMILY FOUNDATION
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. (July 14, 2011) – On Friday, August 26, friends and supporters of The Petit
Family Foundation will have the opportunity to experience one of West Hartford’s finest restaurants,
Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar, while raising funds for the Foundation. One hundred percent
of the evening’s proceeds will benefit The Petit Family Foundation, a charitable fund established in honor
of the memories of Jenifer Hawke-Petit, Hayley Elizabeth Petit and Michaela Rose Petit.
Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar will offer guests an evening of stylish and contemporary dining,
creating a four-course dinner complete with wine pairings held in Fleming’s private dining room. The
event is part of Fleming’s Charitable program, known as the “Fleming’s Nights of Giving”.
The multi-course menu will feature the wines of Farmington’s WINAM Wines’ American Boutique
Collection. Each of WINAM’s 28 wineries supports a different Connecticut 501-C 3 organization including
the Petit Family Foundation. A new West Hartford retailer, Parkview Wine and Spirits, located at 229 Park
Road in West Hartford, will feature each wine served at the Fleming’s dinner and donate a portion of
sales to the Petit Family Foundation.
During the summer, both Fleming’s and WINAM will make a contribution to the Petit Family Foundation
for each of the WINAM Wines served by the restaurant.
The fundraiser will take place on August 26, 2011, at 6:30 p.m. at Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine
Bar located at 44 South Main Street in West Hartford. Tickets are $125 per person. To purchase tickets,
please call Rolande Petit at 860-479-1436.

About The Petit Family Foundation
The Petit Family Foundation honors the memories of Jenifer Hawke-Petit, Hayley Elizabeth Petit and
Michaela Rose Petit by continuing the kindness, idealism and activism that defined their lives. The
Foundation's funds are given to foster the education of young people, especially women in the sciences;
to improve the lives of those affected by chronic illnesses; and to support efforts to protect and help those
affected by violence. For more information about the Petit Family Foundation please visit
www.petitfamilyfoundation.org.

ABOUT FLEMING’S:
The nationally acclaimed Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar offers the best in steakhouse dining
– prime meats and chops, fresh fish and poultry, generous salads and side orders—with a unique wine
TM
list known as the Fleming’s 100 that features 100 wines served by the glass. Fleming’s is the recipient
of numerous prestigious awards, including Wine Spectator magazine’s annual Awards of Excellence, and
Wine Enthusiast’s annual Awards of Distinction.
For more information about Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar, please visit
www.flemingssteakhouse.com.
About WINAM Wines
WINAM Wines is a new importer/distributor featuring an allocated, exclusive production, family grower
line of highly rated varietals from 22 top US wineries. It also imports wines from Spain, Italy, Greece,
France and Chile. www.winamwines.com
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